Facts and Information: University

Psychologische Hochschule Berlin
Am Köllnischen Park 2
Telephone: +30 209166 201
https://www.psychologische-hochschule.de/ [https://www.psychologische-hochschule.de/]

Remark
This University is also featured in the U-Multirank world university rankings. [https://www.umultirank.org/study-at/psychologische-hochschule-berlin-rankings/]

FURTHER LINKS
- Application/enrollment » [https://www.psychologische-hochschule.de/]

SUBJECT AREAS FEATURED IN THE RANKING
- Psychology (Last update 2019) [deutschland/studienangebote/ranking/en/46337-che-university-ranking?a=universities&fbid=604217]

BASIC INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind of Institution and funding body</th>
<th>university, private</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of foundation</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of Students</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students at this campus</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester contribution</td>
<td>193,80 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public transport ticket is included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition fees</td>
<td>min. 390 € per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRAL SERVICES

Opening hours central student counselling
Mo. 10:00-12:30 Uhr + 16:00-18:00 Uhr; Mi. 11:00-13:00 Uhr + 15:00-17:00 Uhr; Do. 10:00-14:00 Uhr; further dates by prior arrangement; phone: +49 30 209166 200

Special features library
In addition to the library of the PHB which can be used in the university, the students receive a university-financed access to...
the resources of the state library in Berlin with the possibility to retrieve all stocks and databases available online via the Internet. In addition, students can use the libraries of the state universities in Berlin free of charge.

Foreign language courses
There is no foreign language centre.

Special features University Sports
The university does not have its own sports programme. Students can take part in the university sports of Humboldt University and Freie Universität Berlin

STUDENTS BY AREA OF STUDY

- Medicine, Health Science
- Natural Sciences, Mathematics
- Law, Economic and Social Sciences: 100%
- Humanities, Languages
- Engineering Science (incl. Computer Science)
- Other studies

TYPES OF DEGREES

- Bachelor's degree
- Master's degree: 100%
- Teacher qualification degree
- Pre-Bologna degrees
- Other types of degrees

Choose another university » [deutschland/studienangebote/ranking/en/46337-che-university-ranking?a=universities]

Last update 2020: Data collected by the CHE Center for Higher Education [http://www.che-ranking.de/cms/?getObject=613&getLang=en].